TOP PLAYERS (2006-07 STATISTICS)

Doc DelCastillo  St. Cloud State  1995

Record at UA/Years: 38-51-15/3
Overall Record/Years: 38-51-15/3
Army Record vs. Ferris State: 0-1-0
Office Phone: (845) 938-7197
Assistants
Dallas Ferguson
John Rose

SPORTS INFORMATION
Hockey SID: Jamie Schanback
Office Phone: (907) 474-6807
Cell Phone: (907) 322-9044
E-Mail Address: jamie.schanback@ualaska.edu
FAX: (907) 474-5162
Web Site: www.alaskananooks.com

TEAM INFORMATION
2006-07 Overall Record: 11-22-6
2006-07 CCHA Record/Finish: 7-16-5/11th
Letterwinners Returning: 16 (9F, 5D, 2G)
Letterwinners Lost: 6 (4F, 2D, 0G)

Top Players (2006-07 Statistics)
Dion Knelsen  F; So.; 5-17=22
T.J. Campbell  D; Sr.; 0-6=6
Tyler Eckford  D; Jr.; 5-17=22
Aaron Lee  F; Jr.; 4-5=9
Wylie Rogers  G; Sr.; 6-15-4; 3.06; 891

Series Information
Ferris State leads 23-20-2
Home: 13-4-1; Away: 8-16-1; Neutral: 2-0-0
2006-07 Series Results: at UA 2, FSU 1 (10/27);
at UA 4, FSU 2 (10/28)

2007-08 OPPONENTS

ALASKA

January 11-12 – 7:05/5:05 p.m. (EST) at Big Rapids, Mich.

Location: Fairbanks, Alaska
Founded: 1917
Enrollment: 9,380
Nickname: Nanooks
Colors: Blue and Gold
Conference: Central Collegiate Hockey Association (CCHA)

Coaching Staff
Head Coach
Doc DelCastillo  St. Cloud State  1995

Record at UA/Years: 38-51-15/3
Overall Record/Years: 38-51-15/3
Army Record vs. Ferris State: 0-1-0
Office Phone: (845) 938-7197
Assistants
Dallas Ferguson
John Rose

Sports Information
Hockey SID: Jamie Schanback
Office Phone: (907) 474-6807
Cell Phone: (907) 322-9044
E-Mail Address: jamie.schanback@ualaska.edu
FAX: (907) 474-5162
Web Site: www.alaskananooks.com

TEAM INFORMATION
2006-07 Overall Record: 11-22-6
2006-07 CCHA Record/Finish: 7-16-5/11th
Letterwinners Returning: 16 (9F, 5D, 2G)
Letterwinners Lost: 6 (4F, 2D, 0G)

Top Players (2006-07 Statistics)
Dion Knelsen  F; So.; 5-17=22
T.J. Campbell  D; Sr.; 0-6=6
Tyler Eckford  D; Jr.; 5-17=22
Aaron Lee  F; Jr.; 4-5=9
Wylie Rogers  G; Sr.; 6-15-4; 3.06; 891

Series Information
Ferris State leads 23-20-2
Home: 13-4-1; Away: 8-16-1; Neutral: 2-0-0
2006-07 Series Results: at UA 2, FSU 1 (10/27);
at UA 4, FSU 2 (10/28)

ARMY

Location: West Point, New York
Founded: 1802
Enrollment: 4,400
Nickname: Black Knights, Cadets
Colors: Black, Gold, Gray
Conference: Atlantic Hockey (AHC)
Superintendent: Lt. Gen. Franklin L. Hagenbeck
Athletics Director: Kevin Anderson

Arena/Capacity: Tate Rink/2,648
Press Box Phone: (845) 938-3116

Coaching Staff
Head Coach
Brian Riley  Brown  1983

Record at Army/Years: 38-51-15/3
Overall Record/Years: 38-51-15/3
Army Record vs. Ferris State: 0-1-0
Office Phone: (845) 938-7197
Assistants
Rob Haberbusch
Brian Sherry

Director of Hockey Operations: Tom Doran

Sports Information
Hockey SID: Ryan Yanoshak
Office Phone: (845) 938-7197
Cell Phone: (845) 406-1130
E-Mail Address: ryan.yanoshak@usma.edu
FAX: (845) 446-2556
Web Site: www.goARMY.com

Team Information
2006-07 Overall Record: 11-22-6
2006-07 CCHA Record/Finish: 7-16-5/11th
Letterwinners Returning: 16 (9F, 5D, 2G)
Letterwinners Lost: 6 (4F, 2D, 0G)

Top Players (2006-07 Statistics)
Luke Fliceck  F; Sr.; 16-23=39
Owen Meyer  F; So.; 13-16=29
Chase Podsiad  F; Jr.; 2-10=12
Tim Manthey  D; Jr.; 11-19=30
Josh Kassel  G; Jr.; 18-11-4; 2.31; .914

Series Information
Army leads 19-8-5
Home: 0-0-0; Away: 0-0-0; Neutral: 1-0-0
2006-07 Series Results: No Meetings

BOWLING GREEN STATE

Location: Bowling Green, Ohio
Founded: 1910
Enrollment: 18,020
Nickname: Falcons
Colors: Brown and Orange
Conference: Atlantic Hockey (AHC)

Coaching Staff
Head Coach
Scott Paluch  Bowling Green State  1991

Record at BGSU/Years: 55-111-20/5
Overall Record/Years: 55-111-20/5
BGSU Record vs. Ferris State: 1-9-2
Office Phone: (419) 372-2964
Assistants
Doug Schueller
Todd Reirden

Sports Information
Hockey SID: Kevin Shields
Office Phone: (419) 372-7105
Cell Phone: (419) 356-7524
E-Mail Address: keshields@bgsu.edu
FAX: (419) 372-6015
Web Site: www.bgsufalcons.com

Team Information
2006-07 Overall Record: 7-29-2
2006-07 CCHA Record/Finish: 9-22-1/12th
Letterwinners Returning: 20 (11F, 7D, 2G)
Letterwinners Lost: 8 (5F, 2D, 1G)

Top Players (2006-07 Statistics)
Derek Whitmore  F; Sr.; 19-10=29
Tomas Petruska  F; So.; 8-9=17
Mike Nespillol  D; Sr.; 10-1=11
Tim Maxwell  D; So.; 9-11=20
Jimmy Spratt  G; So.; 8-22-1; 3.64; .886

Series Information
Bowling Green State leads 55-111-20
Home: 23-18-6; Away: 18-30-5
2006-07 Series Results: at FSU 2, BGSU 1 (2/16); FSU 5, at BGSU 2 (1/17)
2007-08 OPPONENTS

**BROWN**

**December 29 – 4 p.m. (EST)**

at Storrs, Conn.

(Toyota UConn Hockey Classic)

Location: Providence, Rhode Island

Founded: 1764

Enrollment: 5,754

Nickname: Bears

Colors: Seal Brown, Cardinal Red, White

Conference: Eastern Collegiate Athletic Conference (ECAC)

President: Ruth J. Simmons

Athletics Director: Mike Goldberger

Arena/Capacity: Meehan Auditorium/2,495

Press Box Phone: (401)•863-907/9518

**COACHING STAFF**

Head Coach

Roger Grillo • Maine • 1986

**Sports Information**

Hockey SID: Jeanne Carhart

Office Phone: (401)•863-1094

E-Mail Address: Jeanne_Carhart@Brown.edu

FAX: (401)•863-1436

Web Site: www.brownbears.com

**Team Information**

2006-07 Overall Record: 15-14-5

2006-07 ECAC Record: 6-12-4/11th

Letterwinners Returning: 21 (10F, 8D, 3G)

Letterwinners Lost: 4 (4F, 0D, 0G)

**Top Players (2006-07 Statistics)**

Jeff Prough • 2006-07

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Goals</th>
<th>Assists</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Prough</td>
<td>F, Sr.</td>
<td>16-17-33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Hurley</td>
<td>D, Sr.</td>
<td>10-10-24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian McNary</td>
<td>F, Sr.</td>
<td>6-18-24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Vokes</td>
<td>F, Jr.</td>
<td>10-8-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Rosen</td>
<td>G, So.</td>
<td>9-12-4, 2.74, 920</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Series Information**

First Meeting

Home: 0-0-0; Away: 0-0-0; Neutral: 0-0-0

2006-07 Series Results: No Meetings

---

**CONNECTICUT**

**December 30 – 4 or 7:15 p.m. (EST)**

at Storrs, Conn.

(Toyota UConn Hockey Classic)

Location: Storrs, Connecticut

Founded: 1881

Enrollment: 20,083

Nickname: Huskies, UConn

Colors: National Flag Blue (Navy) and White

Conference: Atlantic Hockey Association (AHA)

President: Dr. Phillip E. Austin

Athletics Director: Jeffrey Hathaway

Arena/Capacity: Mark Edward Freitas Ice Forum /2,000

Press Box Phone: (860)•863-2712

**COACHING STAFF**

Head Coach

Bruce Marshall • Connecticut • 1985

**Sports Information**

Hockey SID: Michael Roth

Office Phone: (860)•863-1915

Cell Phone: (248)•766-9914

E-Mail Address: michael.b.roth@uconn.edu

FAX: (860)•863-5085

Web Site: UConnHuskies.com

**Team Information**

2006-07 Overall Record: 16-18-2

2006-07 AHA Record/Finish: 15-11-2/4th

Letterwinners Returning: 14 (9F, 4D, 1G)

Letterwinners Lost: 8 (4F, 3D, 1G)

**Top Players (2006-07 Statistics)**

Sean Erickson • 2006-07

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Goals</th>
<th>Assists</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sean Erickson</td>
<td>D, Jr.</td>
<td>6-34=40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Myhro</td>
<td>F, Jr.</td>
<td>33-26=59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Solberg</td>
<td>F, Sr.</td>
<td>12-25=37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.J. Bayers</td>
<td>F, Jr.</td>
<td>37=10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beau Erickson</td>
<td>G, So.</td>
<td>10-7-2, 2.92, 907</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Series Information**

Ferris State leads 3-0-0

Home: 2-0-0; Away: 1-0-0; Neutral: 0-0-0

2006-07 Series Results: No Meetings

---

**LAKE SUPERIOR STATE**

**February 1-2 – 7:05 p.m. (EST)**


Location: Sault Ste. Marie, Michigan

Founded: 1946

Enrollment: 3,100

Nickname: Lakers

Colors: Royal Blue and Gold

Conference: Central Collegiate Hockey Association (CCHA)

President: Rodney L. Lowman, Ph.D.

Athletics Director: Kris Dunbar

Arena/Capacity: Taffy Abel Arena/4,000

Press Box Phone: (906)•635-7501

**COACHING STAFF**

Head Coach

Jim Roque • Lake Superior State • 1987

**Sports Information**

Hockey SID: Linda Bouvet

Office Phone: (906)•635-2601

Home Phone: (906)•248-5734

E-Mail Address: lbouvet@lssu.edu

FAX: (906)•635-2753

Web Site: www.lssu.edu/athletics

**Team Information**

2006-07 Overall Record: 21-19-3

2006-07 CCHA Record/Finish: 11-14-3/8th

Letterwinners Returning: 15 (8F, 5D, 2G)

Letterwinners Lost: 8 (4F, 3D, 1G)

**Top Players (2006-07 Statistics)**

Troy Schwab • 2006-07

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Goals</th>
<th>Assists</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Troy Schwab</td>
<td>F, Jr.</td>
<td>6-24=30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Sim</td>
<td>F, Jr.</td>
<td>15-11-26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Eves</td>
<td>F, Sr.</td>
<td>6-8-14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Gysbers</td>
<td>D, So.</td>
<td>4-8=12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat Inglis</td>
<td>G, So.</td>
<td>5-3-0, 2.89, 908</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Series Information**

Ferris State trails 59-40-12

Home: 20-28-5; Away: 18-31-6; Neutral: 1-1-1

2006-07 Series Results:
- at FSU 1, LSSU 1 OT (12/8)
- FSU 4, at LSSU 1 OT (12/9)
- FSU 4, at LSSU 3 OT (3/2)
- at LSSU 4, FSU 3 (3/3)
- at LSSU 3, FSU 2 (3/4)
**FERRIS STATE HOCKEY**

**2007-08 OPPONENTS**

### Miami (Ohio)
- **Location:** Oxford, Ohio
- **Founded:** 1809
- **Enrollment:** 16,300
- **Nickname:** RedHawks
- **Colors:** Red and White
- **Conference:** Central Collegiate Hockey Association (CCHA)
- **President:** Dr. David C. Hodge
- **Athletics Director:** Dr. Brad Bates
- **Arena/Capacity:** Steve Cady Arena/4,000
- **Press Box Phone:** (513) 529-1427

**Coaching Staff**
- **Head Coach:** Enrico Blaski
- **Assistant Coaches:**
  - Jeff Blashill
  - Chris Bergeron

**Director of Hockey Operations:** Nick Petraglia

**Sports Information**
- **Hockey SID:** Nick Banaszak
- **Office Phone:** (513) 529-1601
- **Cell Phone:** (513) 330-1940
- **E-Mail Address:** banasznc@muohio.edu
- **FAX:** (513) 529-6729
- **Web Site:** muredhawks.cstv.com

**Team Information**
- **2006-07 Overall Record:** 15-13-2/4th
- **2006-07 CCHA Record:** 13-9-2
- **Letterwinners Returning:** 18 (9F, 7D, 2G)
- **Letterwinners Lost:** 4 (4F, 0D, 0G)

**Top Players (2006-07 Statistics)**
- Nathan Davis . . . . . . . . . . . . F; Sr.; 21-29=50
- Ryan Jones . . . . . . . . . . . . F; Sr.; 29-19=48
- Jarod Palmer . . . . . . . . . . . . F; So.; 11-19=30
- Alec Martinez . . . . . . . . . . . . D; Jr.; 9-15=24
- Jeff Zatkoff . . . . . . . . . . . . G; Jr.; 14-8-3, 2.26, 919

**Series Information**
- Ferris State trails 62-25-14
- Home: 16-23-2; Away: 46-33-0; Neutral: 0-2-1
- **2006-07 Series Results:** at MU 5, FSU 3 (2/12); at MU 7, FSU 2 (12/2)

**2007-08 Opponents**

### Michigan
- **Location:** Ann Arbor, Michigan
- **Founded:** 1817
- **Enrollment:** 38,006
- **Nickname:** Wolverines
- **Colors:** Maize and Blue
- **Conference:** Central Collegiate Hockey Association (CCHA)
- **President:** Mary Sue Coleman
- **Athletics Director:** Bill Martin
- **Arena/Capacity:** Yost Ice Arena/6,637
- **Press Box Phone:** (734) 647-7916

**Coaching Staff**
- **Head Coach:** Gordon “Red” Berenson
- **Assistant Coaches:**
  - Mel Pearson (Associate Head Coach)
  - Billy Powers

**Sports Information**
- **Hockey SID:** Matt Trevor
- **Office Phone:** (734) 647-4423
- **Direct Phone:** (734) 647-3810
- **E-Mail Address:** mtrevor@umich.edu
- **FAX:** (734) 647-1188
- **Web Site:** www.MGoBlue.com

**Team Information**
- **2006-07 Overall Record:** 20-15-7/4th
- **2006-07 CCHA Record:** 18-9-1/2nd
- **Letterwinners Returning:** 13 (9F, 3D, 1G)
- **Letterwinners Lost:** 11 (4F, 5D, 2G)

**Top Players (2006-07 Statistics)**
- Kevin Porter . . . . . . . . . . . . F; Jr.; 24-34=58
- Chad Kolarik . . . . . . . . . . . . F; Sr.; 18-27=45
- Mark Mitera . . . . . . . . . . . . D; Jr.; 1-17=18
- Tim Miller . . . . . . . . . . . . F; Jr.; 7-17=24
- Billy Sauer . . . . . . . . . . . . G; Jr.; 25-14-1, 3-0-0, 896

**Series Information**
- Ferris State trails 58-26-3
- Home: 16-23-2; Away: 10-33-0; Neutral: 0-2-1
- **2006-07 Series Results:** at UM 3, FSU 2 (11/17); at UM 5, FSU 1 (11/18); at UM 9, FSU 4 (1/26); at UM 6, FSU 2 (1/27)

### Michigan State
- **Location:** East Lansing, Michigan
- **Founded:** 1855
- **Enrollment:** 45,520
- **Nickname:** Spartans
- **Colors:** Green and White
- **Conference:** Central Collegiate Hockey Association (CCHA)
- **President:** Dr. Lou Anna K. Simon
- **Athletics Director:** Ron Mason
- **Arena/Capacity:** Munn Ice Arena/6,470
- **Press Box Phone:** (517) 353-6359

**Coaching Staff**
- **Head Coach:** Rick Comley
- **Assistant Coaches:**
  - Tom Newton
  - Brian Renfrew
  - Rob Woodward

**Sports Information**
- **Hockey SID:** Jamie Weir
- **Office Phone:** (517) 355-2271
- **E-Mail Address:** jweir@ath.msu.edu
- **FAX:** (517) 353-9636
- **Web Site:** msuspartans.cstv.com

**Team Information**
- **2006-07 Overall Record:** 26-13-3
- **2006-07 CCHA Record:** 15-10-3
- **Letterwinners Returning:** 20 (11F, 6D, 3G)
- **Letterwinners Lost:** 6 (2F, 4D, 0G)

**Top Players (2006-07 Statistics)**
- Bryan Lerg . . . . . . . . . . . . F; Sr.; 23-13=36
- Justin Abdelkader . . . . . . . . F; Jr.; 15-18=33
- Tim Kennedy . . . . . . . . . . . . F; Jr.; 18-25=43
- Chris Mueller . . . . . . . . . . . . F; Sr.; 16-16=32
- Jeff Lerg . . . . . . . . . . . . G; Jr.; 26-13-3, 2.41, 913

**Series Information**
- Ferris State trails 62-25-14
- Home: 10-24-8; Away: 14-37-5; Neutral: 1-1-1
- **2006-07 Series Results:** at MSU 2, FSU 2 OT (11/7); at MSU 6, FSU 0 (11/10); at MSU 2, FSU 1 OT (2/9); at FSU 2, MSU 1 (2/13)
2007-08 OPPONENTS

NEBRASKA OMAHA

November 16 & 18 – 8:05/3:05 p.m. (EST)
at Omaha, Neb.

Location: Omaha, Nebraska
Founded: 1908
Enrollment: 14,700
Nickname: Mavericks
Colors: Crimson and Black
Conference: Central Collegiate Hockey Association (CCHA)
Chancellor: John E. Christensen
Athletics Director: David Miller
Arena/Capacity: Qwest Center Omaha/14,700
Press Box Phone: (402)*599-6620

COACHING STAFF
Head Coach
Mike Kemp • Gustavus Adolphus College • 1975
Record at UNO/Years: 162-187-45/10
Overall Record/Years: 162-187-45/10
UNO Record vs. Ferris State: 12-6-2
Office Phone: (402)*554-3694

Assistants
Todd Jones
Nick Fohr

Sports Information
Hockey SID: Ashley King
Office Phone: (402)*554-2140
E-Mail Address: anking@mail.unomaha.edu
FAX: (402)*554-3694
Web Site: www.unomaha athletics

Team Information
2006-07 Overall Record: 18-16-8
2006-07 CCHA Record/Finish: 13-11-4/5th
Letterwinners Returning: 19 (12F, 4D, 3G)
Letterwinners Lost: 7 (4F, 3D, 0G)

Top Players (2006-07 Statistics)
Bryan Marshall • F; Sr.; 11-25=36
Brandon Scéro • F; Sr.; 18-16=33
Dan Charleston • F; Jr.; 14-19=33
Juha Uotila • F; Jr.; 5-18=23
Jeremy Dupont • G; So.; 13-10-6, 2.84, .888

Series Information
Ferris State trails 12-6-2
Home: 4-6-2; Away: 2-6-0
2006-07 Series Results: UNO 3, at FSU 1 (1/19); at FSU 6, UNO 3 (1/20)

FERRIS STATE HOCKEY

2007-08 OPPONENTS

NORTHERN MICHIGAN

January 18-19 – 7:05/8:05 p.m. (EST)
at Big Rapids, Mich.

Location: Marquette, Michigan
Founded: 1899
Enrollment: 9,700
Nickname: Wildcats
Colors: Old Gold and Olive Green
Conference: Central Collegiate Hockey Association (CCHA)
President: Dr. Leslie Wong
Athletics Director: Ken Godfrey
Arena/Capacity: Berry Events Center/3,902
Press Box Phone: (906)*227-1720

COACHING STAFF
Head Coach
Walt Kyle • Northern Michigan • 1981
Record at NMU/Years: 102-84-17/5
Overall Record/Years: 227-78-32/8
UNO Record vs. Ferris State: 9-4-0
Office Phone: (906)*227-1211

Assistants
John Kyle
Robert Facca

Sports Information
Hockey SID: Dave Faiella
Office Phone: (906)*227-1013
Cell Phone: (906)*458-3558
E-Mail Address: dfaiella@nmu.edu
FAX: (906)*227-2492
Web Site: www.nmu.edu/athletics

Team Information
2006-07 Overall Record: 10-17-1/10th
2006-07 CCHA Record/Finish: 10-17-1/10th
Letterwinners Returning: 12 (7F, 4D, 1G)
Letterwinners Lost: 8 (4F, 3D, 1G)

Top Players (2006-07 Statistics)
Nick Sirota • F; Sr.; 17-22=39
Ryan Thang • F; Jr.; 20-21=42
Kevin Deeth • F; So.; 12-12=24
Andrew Sarauer • F; Sr.; 5-5=10
Brian Stewart • G; So.; 3-3-0, 3.34, .900

Series Information
Ferris State trails 44-17-2
Home: 7-7-2; Away: 11-24-0; Neutral: 1-1-0
2006-07 Series Results: at NMU 4, FSU 1 (1/5); FSU 5, at NMU 3 (1/6)

NOTRE DAME

October 26-27 – 7:05 p.m. (EDT)
at Big Rapids, Mich.
February 8-9 – 7:35/7:05 p.m. (EST)
at Notre Dame, Ind.

Location: Notre Dame, Indiana
Founded: 1842
Enrollment: 11,311
Nickname: Fighting Irish
Colors: Gold and Blue
Conference: Central Collegiate Hockey Association (CCHA)
President: Rev. John T. Jenkins, C.S.C.
Athletics Director: Kevin White
Arena/Capacity: Joyce Center/2,713
Press Box Phone: (574)*631-4899

COACHING STAFF
Head Coach
Jeff Jackson • Michigan State • 1978
Record at ND/Years: 45-26-7/2
Overall Record/Years: 227-78-32/8
UND Record vs. Ferris State: 3-1-0
Office Phone: (574)*631-7941

Assistants
Paul Pooley
Andy Slaggert
Mike McNeill

Sports Information
Hockey SID: Tim Connor
Office Phone: (574)*631-7516
Home Phone: (574)*273-1038
E-Mail Address: Connor.21@nd.edu
FAX: (574)*631-7941
Web Site: www.und.com

Team Information
2006-07 Overall Record: 32-7-3
2006-07 CCHA Record/Finish: 21-4-3/1st
Letterwinners Returning: 16 (10F, 5D, 1G)
Letterwinners Lost: 8 (4F, 3D, 1G)

Top Players (2006-07 Statistics)
Erik Condra • F; Jr.; 14-34=48
Ryan Thang • F; Sr.; 20-21=42
Kevin Deeth • F; So.; 17-22=39
Kyle Lawson • D; So.; 4-15=19
Mark Van Guilder • F; Sr.; 18-16=34

Series Information
Ferris State leads 34-17-5
Home: 12-6-2; Away: 20-9-3; Neutral: 2-0-0
2006-07 Series Results: FSU 5, at UND 2 (2/23), at UND 2, FSU 0 (2/24)
2007-08 OPPONENTS

OHIO STATE

November 2 & 4 – 7:05 p.m. (EDT)/2:05 p.m. (EST)
at Columbus, Ohio

LOCATION: Columbus, Ohio
FONDED: 1870
ENROLLMENT: 51,818
NICKNAME: Buckeyes
COLORS: Scarlet and Gray
CONFERENCE: Central Collegiate Hockey Association (CCHA)
PRESENTER: Karen A. Holbrook
ATHLETICS DIRECTOR: Eugene Smith
ARENA/CAPACITY: Value City Arena/17,500
PRESS BOX PHONE: (614)•688-5390/5391

COACHING STAFF
HEAD COACH
John Markell • Bowling Green State • 1979

SPORTS INFORMATION
Hockey SID: Leann Parker
Office Phone: (614)•688-0294
Cell Phone: (614)•266-4309
E-MAIL ADDRESS: parker387@osu.edu
FAX: (614)•292-8547
WEB SITE: ohiostatebuckeyes.com

TEAM INFORMATION
2006-07 OVERALL RECORD: 15-17-5
2006-07 CCHA RECORD/finish: 12-12-4th
LETTERWINNERS RETURNING: 14 (9F, 3D, 2G)
LETTERWINNERS LOST: 8 (5F, 3D, 0G)

TOP PLAYERS (2006-07 STATISTICS)
Tommy Goebel F, Sr.; 12-14-26
Domenic Maiani F, Sr.; 8-12-20
Matt McIlvane F, Sr.; 6-11-17
Jason DeSantis D, Sr.; 5-10-25

SERIES INFORMATION
Ferris State trails 55-39-11
Home: 25-21-3, Away: 12-32-7, Neutral: 0-1-0
2006-07 SERIES RESULTS: at FSU 4, OSU 2 (2/2);
at FSU 6, OSU 2 (2/3)

UNION

October 12-13 – 7:05 p.m. (EDT)
at Schenectady, New York

LOCATION: Schenectady, New York
FOUNDED: 1795
ENROLLMENT: 2,200
NICKNAME: Dutchmen
COLORS: Garnet and White
CONFERENCE: Eastern College Athletic Conference (ECAC)
PRESENTER (INTERIM): Dr. Stephen Ainalay
ATHLETICS DIRECTOR: Jim McLaughlin
ARENA/CAPACITY: Frank L. Messa Rink/2,225
PRESS BOX PHONE: (518)•388-8726

COACHING STAFF
HEAD COACH
Nate Leaman • Cortland State • 1997

SPORTS INFORMATION
Hockey SID: Hillary L. Haynes
Office Phone: (518)•388-6377
Cell Phone: (518)•728-328
E-MAIL ADDRESS: haynes@union.edu
FAX: (518)•388-6096
WEB SITE: www.unionathletics.com

TEAM INFORMATION
2006-07 OVERALL RECORD: 11-13-2
2006-07 ECAC RECORD/finish: 7-14-1/12th
LETTERWINNERS RETURNING: 19 (10F, 7D, 2G)
LETTERWINNERS LOST: 5 (3F, 1D, 1G)

TOP PLAYERS (2006-07 STATISTICS)
Josh Coyle F, Sr.; 14-17-31
Jason Walters F, Jr.; 8-19-27
Matt Cook F, Jr.; 12-14-26
Lane Caffaro D, Jr.; 7-18-25
Justin Mrzake G, Sr.; 13-18-3, 3.01, .904

SERIES INFORMATION
Ferris State leads 4-2-0
Home: 0-2-0, Away: 0-0-0, Neutral: 0-0-0
2006-07 SERIES RESULTS: UC 2, at FSU 0 (10/6);
UC 6, at FSU 5 (10/7)

WAYNE STATE

October 19-20 – 7:05/5:05 p.m. (EDT)
at Big Rapids, Mich.

LOCATION: Detroit, Michigan
FONDED: 1868
ENROLLMENT: 30,649
NICKNAME: Warriors
COLORS: Green and Gold
CONFERENCE: College Hockey America (CHA)
PRESENTER: Dr. Irvin D. Reid
ATHLETICS DIRECTOR: Rob Fournier
ARENA/CAPACITY: Michigan State Fairgrounds
COLISEUM/5,500
PRESS BOX PHONE: TBA

COACHING STAFF
HEAD COACH
Bill Wilkinson • St. Lawrence • 1970

SPORTS INFORMATION
Hockey SID: Tom Gorman
Office Phone: (313)•577-2299
Cell Phone: (248)•379-1699
E-MAIL ADDRESS: tgorman@wayne.edu
FAX: (313)•577-5997
WEB SITE: wsuathletics.cstv.com

TEAM INFORMATION
2006-07 OVERALL RECORD: 11-6-4, 1G
2006-07 CHA RECORD/finish: 8-10-2/4th
LETTERWINNERS RETURNING: 11 (7F, 3D, 1G)
LETTERWINNERS LOST: 0-0-0

TOP PLAYERS (2006-07 STATISTICS)
Jared Katz F, So.; 11-12-23
Derek Bachynski F, Sr.; 7-14-21
Jeff Caister D, So.; 2-14-16
Mike Forgione F, RSr.; 6-6-12
Brett Bothwell G, So.; 8-9-1, 3.57, .889

SERIES INFORMATION
Ferris State leads 4-2-0
Home: 1-1-0, Away: 3-1-0
2006-07 SERIES RESULTS: at WSU 2, FSU 1 OT
(1/12), FSU 7, at WSU 3 (1/13)
2007-08 OPPONENTS/FSU BLUERLINE CLUB


For the 2004-05 season, Roach skated for Lausanne HC of the Swiss National League. He spent the previous five seasons in the German Elite League, including the last four (2000-04) with Adler Mannheim.

In the 2004 IIHL World Championships at Prague, Czech Republic, Roach guided the United States Men's National Team to the bronze medal with the game-winning goal in a 1-0 shootout victory over Slovakia. He also held the distinction of being the lone player on the 2004 USA roster for the World Cup of Hockey with no NHL-playing experience.

The Blueline Club welcomes and encourages all individuals who are interested in promoting and assisting the Division I Men's Ice Hockey program at Ferris State University to join our organization. By joining the FSU Blueline Club, you can show your support for the Bulldogs on the ice.

BLUERLINE CLUB ACTIVITIES
Ambassador's Program
Annual Golf Outing
Crimson and Gold Intrasquad Game
Feeding Frenzy
Freshman Welcome Picnic
Game Day Luncheons
Alumni Softball Game
Parents' Weekend
Potluck with the Players
Skate with the Players
Tailgating before Games
Team Awards Banquet

BLUERLINE CLUB MEMBERSHIP LEVELS
Member $50 – $99
Captain $100 – $299
All-Conference $300 – $999
All-American $500 – $9999
Hobey Baker $1000 +

Memberships are annual, from October 1 to September 30

BLUERLINE CLUB MEETINGS
3rd Wednesday of each month ▲ 7 p.m.
▲ Ewigleben Ice Arena

For more information, contact:
Kim Hancock (231) 591-2234
hancockk@ferris.edu

2007-08 BLUERLINE CLUB OFFICERS
Front (L-R): Teresa Fogel, Julie Courtney, Kim Hancock, and Patty Patterson.
Back (L-R): Neal Wood, Ron Patterson, and Dan Cebulla.